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(Chorus) 

Girl I love you 
And I would never hurt you, 
Though I donÂ’t deserve youÂ… gurrl... 
Girl I need you, 
Promise to never leave me you make my life easy, 
Believe me, 
Â…I adore youÂ… 
YouÂ’re everything I need girl, 
You make me complete my... ohh... 
And thereÂ’s nothing in this world that I wouldnÂ’t do
for youuhh 

And baby girl I, 
Never felt this way before, 
And I tried butÂ… (Huh) 
These feelingsÂ… 
I canÂ’t ignore, 
And when I chill with you (huh) 
I seem to like you more, 
Girl your one of a kind for sure, 
ItÂ’s the way you talkÂ… makes everything okay, 
And when the clouds are dark... you brighten up my
day, 
And IÂ’m so grateful 
I just have to sayÂ… 
I appreciate yoouh 

(Chorus) 
Girl I love you 
And I would never hurt you, 
Though I donÂ’t deserve youÂ… gurrl... 
Girl I need you, 
Promise to never leave me you make my life easy, 
Believe me, 
Â…I adore youÂ… 
YouÂ’re everything I need girl, 
You make me complete my... ohh... 
And thereÂ’s nothing in this world that I wouldnÂ’t do
for youuhh 
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And darling I would, 
Walk the desert sands, 
For a chance to... 
Â… A chance to hold your hand, 
And I would swimÂ… 
Â…The depths of the blue sea, 
I would do bout anything just to have you next to me, 
Anything you want 
Anything you need 
Baby girl 
Â… Just ask... 
I can do the world... 
All that it takes to make this feeling last, 
You mean the world to me to me 
Your everything a man could ask, 
Baby I swear it's true 
(ThatÂ’s why I love youuh) 

(Chorus) 

Girl I love you 
And I would never hurt you, 
Though I donÂ’t deserve youÂ… gurrl... 
Girl I need you, 
Promise to never leave me you make my life easy, 
Believe me, 
Â…I adore youÂ… 
YouÂ’re everything I need girl, 
You make me complete my... ohh... 
And thereÂ’s nothing in this world that I wouldnÂ’t do
for youuhh 
(Oh no, no, no, ) 

Girl I love you 
And I would never hurt you, 
Though I donÂ’t deserve youÂ… gurrl... 
Girl I need you, 
Promise to never leave me you make my life easy, 
Believe me, 
Â…I adore youÂ… 
YouÂ’re everything I need girl, 
You make me complete my... ohh... 
And thereÂ’s nothing in this world that I wouldnÂ’t do
for youuhh 
(Oh no, no, no, )
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